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This And That About 
One Thing and Another

The Methodist women have clos
ed their drive for subscriptions to 
The Post, and the publishers wish 
to thank all for their splendid sup
port of the women’s effort. Also the 
ladies are very grateful for the 
nice cooperation they received.

However, they did not get to see 
everyone, so please check the date 
of ypur subscription, stamped be
side your name on the paper, or on 
the wrapper if you live out of town. 
We have no way of knowing wheth
er or not you want to continue re
ceiving The Post unless we hear 
from you. Please let us hear. And 
many thanks to those who have re
cently renewed—and to the many 
new subscribers.

A gift subscription this week 
(either birthday or Christmas gift) 
goes to Mrs. E. G. Rice at Tyler, 
from Miss Minnie Mae Roberson. 
A much appreciated renewal came 
from Dr. and Mrs. Price at Lub
bock who say “we still miss our 
Quitaque friends and want to keep 
up with them thru The Post.”

Mrs. Sterling Herrington brought 
in a renewal for her sister, Mrs. 
Mollie Chambers in Bakersfield, 
Cal.

Perhaps some of the youngsters 
have noticed that there is a box 
in the window at The Post where 
they may deposit their letters to 
Santa Claus, if they wish. The let- j 
ters will be published in the issue j 
of the Post just before Christmas, | 
and that will be plenty of time for | 
Santa to receive them. |

With Thanksgiving a week away, ; 
Christmas is drawing closer—fast- | 
er every day. The store windows 
and counters have tempting ar
rays of lovely items for remember
ing those you love, and the mer
chants are hoping that you will do 
your “Christmas shopping early.” 
The Christmas lights were turned 
on down town Wednesday night, 
the first load of Christmas trees 
arrived, and Christmas is just 
around the corner.

A Christmas innovation at Will- 
son & Son is the fine new wrap
ping counter. The polished and 
beautifully finished counter is 
much too nice to be only a tem
porary accessory, but the accented 
need at Christmas time for a con
venient place to wrap packages in
spired the new counter. Boss John
son is proud of the new adjunct 
and the force is experimenting on 
fancy bow-tying—particularly Dur- 
wood Lewis. Go in and let Durwood 
fix up a package for you. It will 
really be sumpin’.

Basketball Squads 
Face Busy Season

The Quitaque Pantners played 
four exciting basketball games this 
week, three of which were victor
ious.

The A & B girls journeyed to 
Turkey Wednesday afternoon with 
the purpose of defeating the Turks 
in two games. The A squad won by 
a large margin. Stark, McFall and 
Price sacked up the goals scoring 
27 points, with McFall as high 
point man, making 11 points. On 
the opposite end of the court the 
Quitaque guards held down the 
Turks to only 5 points. The guards 
playing were Woods, Barrett, Bed- 
well and Duck. Bedwell has been 
out of practice with a foot injury 
for three weeks, but is back with 
us now.

The B girls put up a terrific bat
tle but were defeated 10 to 6. Play- j night. His parents had not 
ing forward were Merrell, Honea,
Neatherlin and Clara Ruth Woods, 
with Merrell high point man.
Guards were McCracken, Grundy 
and Finney. Woods played the last 
half as guard.

Wednesday night the Matad'or 
A & B boys came to Quitaque and 
were defeated by the heroic Pan
ther Boys. Playing on the A team 
were Rhoderick, Holcomb, Lewis,
Monk and Farley. Substitutes were 
Ingram, Riley, Ramsey and Boggs.
Riley had a slight leg unjury re
ceived during practise last week.
High point man was Holcomb, 
scoring 16 points. The final score 
was 32 to 21. The boys have a very 
promising team this season.

The B team players were Carl 
Lewis, Ray Doyle Ramsey, Curtis 
Monk, Bobby Slayton, and Lynn 
Hamilton, with quite a few sub
stitutes. They were victorious with 
23 points to Matadors 11. Ramsey 

, was high point man with 10 points.
' We are scheduled to go to a tour
nament at Flornot this week end 
and are going to take four teams.
We are going to do our very best 
to win four high places.

Lewis Boy Dies When 
Tractor Goes In Canyon

Funeral services _were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Whiteflat Baptist church for J. W. 
Lewis, 20 years old. Rev. Bean con
ducted the service, and interment 
was in the Whiteflat cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jack Carter of 
Roaring Springs, Ordean Allen and 
Bill Rice of Amaillo; Willard, Mil
lard and Watt Crump of Barton 
community.

The young man, who celebrated 
his 20th birthday last November 15. 
was found dead at the bottom of 
a canyon near the Barton Com- I 
munity, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
25.

Lewis, who worked for Watt 
Crump of Barton, had left the 
Crump home riding the tractor, 
between 7 and 8 o’clock Wednesday

wor
ried about his being away from 
home all night, as they supposed 
he was staying with other members 
of the family, or had remained at 
the Crump home.

Thursday afternoon, about 1:30 
o’clock, Mr. Crump, while driving 
by the canyon, noticed some 
machinery at the bottom of the 
12-ft. gully and walking over to 
the edge for a closer view, discov
ered the young man’s body. The 
justice of the peace and undertak
er from Matador were called and 
examination disclosed that death 
must have been instantaneous. The 
body was under the tractor, an 
old model machine with fenders, 
and besides a deep gash on the 
head just back of the ear, the 
throat was cut deeply, and a deep 
gash on the shoulder.

Lewis, who was born November 
15, 1928 at Elk City, Okla., was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis of 
Barton. Besides the parents surviv
ors include two brothers, Dorman 

. and C. B. Lewis, both of Barton 
I community; and 7 sisters, Mrs. 
j Hardy Berryman of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Frank Rice and Mrs. Helen Le-

Miss Trula Gilbert And 
Wilburn Martin Wed

A romance which began in grade 
school culminated last week in the 
marriage of Miss Trula Gilbert, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H S Gil
bert, and Wilburn Martin, son of 
Mr and Mrs Wade Martin, of Flo- 
mot. The couple exchanged nup
tial vows Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 24, at Vernon.

Both are teachers in the Flornot 
high school, and when shcool dis
missed Wednesday afternoon for 
the Thanksgiving holidays they 
drove to Vernon for the ceremony, 
and from there went to Oklahoma 
for a wedding trip and visited 
friends in Anson and Abilene be
fore returning home.

Both young people are graduates 
of the Flornot school, she with the 
class of 1945, and he with the class 
of 1944. Mrs. Martin attended Way- 
land college at Plainview. and WTS 
at Canyon. Mr. Martin attended 
Texas A&M, and West Texas State.

During the months previous to 
their wedding the couple had made 
ready a small house in Flornot for 
their home. They had papered and 
painted and renovated, and had 
moved their furniture in, including 
a fine steel sink cabinet, bedroom 
suit, living room and dinette suits. 
When they returned home Sunday 
evening from their honeymoon, 
they moved ail of their clothes and 
other personal belongings into the 
little home, and were resting at 
her parents’, when they were noti
fied that their home was on fire. 
When the blaze was discovered, the 
fire had made too much headway 
to save anything, so all of their 
furniture and clothes were com
plete loss, and of course they had 
not had time to get insurance. It 
was presumed that the fire was 
caused either by faulty wiring, or 
a butane stovt..

LAST RITES IN KANSAS FOR 
MRS. ODELL SETLIFF’S FAT^IiR

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Setliff and 
small sons left Quitaque Tl*iday, 
Nov. 19 to attend her father Fred 
M. Lewis at Oletha, Kansas. Mr. 
Lewis became ill suddenly, with a 
heart affection, and his family 
was called to his bedside. He pass
ed away Sunday, Nov. 21, at the 
age of 63, and funeral services 
were held November 24 at Oletha.

He is survived by the wife, Mrs. 
Bessie Lewis of Houston; one son 
Robert of Kansas City, and six 
daughters, Mrs. Lorain Giffin of 
Ka,nsas City, Mrs. Ruth Holdhouse 
of Oletha, Mrs. Eloise Kelly of 
Houston, Mrs. Patricia Roberts of 
Boston, Mass., Mrs. Alice Carver of 
Kansa City, and Mrs. Nettie Setliff 
of Quitaque; and six grandchil
dren.

Mr. Lewis was formerly a news
paper man with the Kansas City 
Journal. In later years he was as
sociated with Gallups Map and 
Supply Co., as national sales re
presentative. He traveled exten
sively over the United States and 
frequently came to this area where 
he was widely acquainted.

EX SENIORS HAVE BIG 
DINNER IN HOLCOMB HOME

,A gf)|a Thaii^ksgiving affair was 
the dinner for the ex-seniors givenThe Matador tournament begins j Forge, Bernice, Wanda Dorothy

Wednesday, Dec. 8 with sixteen i Mae and Moline, all of the home | »pi^ursday evening in the Jack Hol-
schobls entered. The Panther j address. | comb home. There were eleven

The Lewises formerly lived at j  jn the 1948 class and all
Quitaque. i present for the gathering.

I beautifully decor-
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED - featuring a centerpiece of

Announcement is made of the 
marriage on Sunday, Nov. 28 of 
Mrs. Olga Hedgecoke of Amarillo

S. C. CLARK OF AMARILLO 
NEW OWNER OF PIONEER DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Ingram sold 
the Pioneer Drug Store last week 
to Mr. S. G. Clark of Amarillo, who 
has taken over operation of the 
business. Mr. Clark stated that 
there would be no changes made in 
the business, and he invites all 
the folks to come in and make his 
acquaintance. Laverne Lanham 
and Sue Barrett are still with him, 
so you will find old friends and 
new ones at the Pioneer. Also Mrs 
H. K. Carpenter, Jr., and Inky In
gram remain on the force.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
Clark’s mother, who is a semi-in
valid, will occupy the apartment 
above the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram brought the 
Piijneer in ^le sprmg from C. R.

THE FRANK WISE FAMILY 
HAS MOVED TO PECOS

Mr. and Mrs. Franx Wise and 
Odis left Tuesday for their new 
home at Pecos. The Wises sold 
their home at Quitaque several 
months ago to Bill Meyer, and his 
brother and family will move to 
the place.

Mr. and Mrs. V/ise had lived on 
the place, northeast of Quitaque 
sinceL4919. They came to Quitaque 
Qn u ^ ^ two years after they were 
mlOT^, lived here for a while, 
then moved back to Lousiana and 
stayed 2 years, then returned to 
Quitaque and had been here since.

In 1919 they leased the place 
north of town which they bought 
in 1921. Their hree children were 
born at Quitaque. Odis,;-Hood, wh 
now lives a Morton^ and "Haney;̂  
who is now Mrs. Joe Taylor and 
lives at Fort Worth. -

Mr. ajid.Mrs. Wise are moving to 
a pretty five room modern home in 
Pecos and will farm their 120 acres 
of irrigated land which is located 
two miles from town. Mrs. Wise 
says she is going to raise flowers 
and vegetables, and Frank says he 
had a new barrel put on his gun 
before he left, and while his irri
gated farm is producing bumper 
crops, he is going to shoot bear. 
And they invite their Quitaque 
friends to visit them, and not for
get them. They made sure the Post 
would follow them so they could 
keep up with the old friends here. 
The Wises will be missed here, taut 
their friends extend best wishes 
and trust that all their hopes in 
their new home will be realized.

I y

BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET IN 
HOME OF MRS. S. T. BOGAN

Both circles of the Baptist WMS 
met Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. S. T. Bogan for a program in 
connection with the Lottie Moon 
Ŵ eek of Prayer.

The service opened with the 
group singing It Came Upon A

squads are going to put up a good 
fight and hope to come home with 
some trophies.

The basketball players would 
like to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your cooperation 
and backing in the games thus far.

— BB Reporter

An interesting coincidence which 
we would like to note this week is 
that three ladies who are living to
gether at present, all celebrate 
their birthdays on the same day. 
Mrs. John A. Johnson, who is in 
Coolidge, Ariz., for her health, is 
staying in the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Trout; and another elderly lady 
also is in the home with them, 
“Aunt Bill” (we don’t know her 
surname). All three celebrate their 
birthday on December 12.

BALLOTS 3IAILED FOR ACA VOTE
It was announced today by Mil- 

ton G. Martin, Administrative Of
ficer of the Briscoe County Agri
cultural Conservation Association 
that ballots have been mailed to 
each eligible voter and their wives.
All voters are urged to vote in the 
election of community committee
men and delegates to the county 
convention.

The voting will be by secret bal
lot Mr. Martin stated, therefore it 
will be necessary for each voter to 
mark the word ballot on the out
side of the envelop. Then when the 
envelop reaches the county office, 
it will not be opened by mistake.
It was also requested that your 
name be placed on the outside of | NEWCOMER

and Price Colwell of Amarillo. The 
vows were spoken a Canyon Sun
day evening, directed by the Meth
odist minister.

They will make their home in 
Amarillo where Mr. Colwell is as- 
socia.ted with the Joe Shields El
ectrical Applicance Co.

MOREHEAD-BRUMMETT RITES
Miss Rosa Etta Morehead, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baker 
of Amarillo became the bride Tues
day afternoon of Maxwell D. 
Brummett, son of Mrs. Bill Brum- 
mett of Quitaque. The ceremony 
was read by a minister of the 
Church of Christ in his home at 
Amarilo. The couple were unat
tended. . i

Here’s that taffy recipe the 
youngsters asked for. Sounds good, 
hope you boys who asked for it 
have good luck— l̂et me know how 
your efforts turn out.
TAFFY CANDY

—Mrs. C. P. Richmond 
2 cups sugar 1 cup water
1 level teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 rounding teaspoon butter 

Put the sugar and water over the 
fire. When sugar is melted stir in 
the cream of tartar dissolved in a

the envelop so that the election 
judge can determine whether or 
not ballots are voted by eligible 
voters.

CEMETERY ASS’N. NEEDS 
YOUR PROMPT RENEWALS

Again we are asked to remind 
that Quitaque Cemetery assn, dues 
are due, and the money is badly 
needed to take care of outstanding 
bills. Please send your checks dir
ectly to Quitaque Cemetery Assn., 
or Miss Jane Hughes, treasurer; or
leave the money with Alton John- 

little'̂  water. Cook ten minutes with j son at the Willson & Son Hdw. 
out stirring. Then add the butter i Annual dues are $5.00. 
and cook until it will harden when
tested in cold water. Add flavor to 
taste and pull until white.
HONEY FLUFF
3 cups granulated sugar
14 cup honey Vi cup water
1 teaspoon lemon extract
2 egg whites

Boil until the syrup will harden 
when dropped in cold water, then 
pour slowly over well beaten egg 
whites of the eggs. Flavor and beat 
until stiff enough to drop on but
tered paper. Chopped nuts or coco
nut may be added.

Ben Chandler came in Friday 
from South Texas where he Iiad 
been hunting deer—and stayed un
til he found one. He brought in
seme meat and antlers.

Boosters for Santa Claus Day in i 
Plainview, Friday, Dec. 3, stopped j 
in Quitaque in the early afternoon 
Tuesday advertising the big event 
and some excellent music furnish
ed by the high school band. The 
pretty young majorettes presented 
a sparkling few minutes entertain
ment—and Tipps Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hamilton, who 
blows the big horn in the band, 
was warmly greeted by a group of 
relatives and friends who happen
ed to be present.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Sanders, Jr„ 
of Muleshoe visited friends here 
Sunday and were dinner guests of 
vir. and Mrs. Alton Johnson and 
children.

A daughter was born last Wed
nesday at a Clovis, NM., hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel 
Smithee. Mrs. Smithee is the form
er Miss Mary Charlotte Tunnell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Tunnell of Silverton. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounces and 
was named Mary Suzette. Grand
ma Tunnell was in Clovis with the 
little family, who were reported 
getting along nicely.

GINNING REPORT
Cotton is still coming in, though 

not as rapidly as last year. The two 
gins reported 4,586 bales to Thurs
day morning, compared to last 
weeks report of 4289 bales. The two 
gins last year turned out an aver
age of 500 bales per week.

Mrs. Willie Smylie spent the 
Thanksgiving week end with her 
daughter Mrs. R. E. Hardberger 
and family at Booker, Okla., and 
the Hardbergers brought her home 
Sunday evening. She reported a 
pleasant visit with the children 
and grandchildren, though they 
were “snowed in” the whole visit.

Visitors last week in the Buster 
McCord home were Mrs. Roy Whit
taker of Actouras, Cal., Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Bunn and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bunn of Del Rio 
3« d  Mr and Mrs. Foy E. Bunn of 
Claude.

autumn leaves and fruit. Dinner 
was served by candlelight. Baskets 
of candy marked the places.

The menu consisted of chicken 
and dressing, giblet gravy, corn, 
creamed potatoes, pineapple and 
carrot salad, hot rolls, pumpkin 
pie and whipped cream and hot 
chocolate.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Bobby Jack Ham, Kenneth Hamil
ton, Earnest Barbee, Tad Persons, 
Truman Merrell, Arthur Patrick, 
Betty Jean Boling, Sue Barrett, 
Othelia Woodruff, Ima Lee Morris 
and Rinky Holcomb. I
LIONS MEET AND PLAN j
TO ENTERTAIN THE LADIES

The early issue of The Post last 
week missed the report of the 
Lions Club meeting, the members 
attending stating that they enjoy- 1 ed an excellent feed furnished by 

j C. E. Bedwell, Bro. Riley and Tra- I vis Morrison. The menu included 
ham and taters, pumpkin pie and 
ice cream.

The program included a talk by 
Mayor Roberson on the highway 
situation, etc. Also a Christmas 
party was planned, with food (as 
always) the big feature, and the 
ladies to be guests of the Lions. 
Date for the Christmas party was 
set for December 16.

Fourteen members were present 
at the Wednesday meeting.

Midnight Clear, followed by prayer 
Badgett, and the family moved to j led by Mrs. Roy Burgess.
Quitaque from Amarillo. However, : Theme of the program was What 
Mrs. Ingram’s health has not stood ' the WMS Does For Missions at 
up under the long hours, and they | Christmas. Mrs. Bill Rucker direct- 
decided to sell. Two of the family | ed the study. Presenting parts on 
will remain in Quitaque, a daugh- , the program were Mrs, John T. 
ter who married a Quitaque boy, Rogers, Jr., Mrs. A. E. Gragson. 
Mrs. H. K. Carpenter, Jr., and the Ms. Ray Riley and Mrs. Roy Bur 
son Inky who will remain to finish gess.

Delicious refreshments of chcthe school -term.

MISS SADIE MARIE BOYLES IS 
BRIDE OF PRESTON PRICE

Miss Sadie Marie Boyles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boyles be
came the bride of Preston Price, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Price, 
Friday evening at 7:00 p.m. Bus
ter Mullin directed the exchange 
of vows in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyles accompanied 
the young couple for the wedding. 
The attractive young bride, wore a 
taffeta dress of black and gold.

They will make their home here 
where Preston is engaged in farm
ing, living, with his parents until 
their house on the farm is ready.

EEM mmi
TURKEY, TEXAS 

Adults 35s Children 9c
All children occupying seats 

must pay.

DINNER PARTY IN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. E J Hamilton were 

hosts Sunday to a delightful diri- 
ner party in their new home. This 
was the first big party in the new 
home and turkey dinner, with all 
the accessories were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Bowning 
and daughter Eleanor of Fluvanna, 
spent the night in the Hamilton 
home. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Boyett and Jimmy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Merrell and Warren 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Roberson 
and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Payne drove 
to Sulphur, Okla., last Wednesday 
and returned home his mother Mrs 
W. C. Payne who h'’td been visiting 
’ler children here thi ^ugh the fall, 
’he Paynes brought his' small dau- 
hter Barbara back with them to 

visit until Christmas.

Thursday,Friday Dec. 2-3
Race Street

George Raft, William Bendix 
Marilyn Maxwell 

Short: MUSICAL BANDIT

Saturday Mat. & Night Dec. 4
Nevada

Robt. Mitchum, Anne Jeffreys 
Short: SCHOOL MARM

sandwiches, date loaf cake, 
cocoa were served to Mmes 
Rogers, Jr., Ray Riley, A. E. 
son, Jim Stroup, Reg. Cushe’ 
Bill Rucker, Buddy Morris, 
Gilbert, O. W. Stroup, Roy 
N. B. Herrington, Gladys 
Dunavant, Clarence 
hostess and Frances H

QUEEN IHE
(iUITAQUE, TEX 

Adults 35c G
All children occupyint 

must pay.

Thursday,Friday D
The Blue Dahliii

Alan Ladd, Veronica Lak 
William Bendix 

Short: DOG SHOW {OFF

Saturday Mat. & Night Dec.
Timber Stampede

George O’Brien, Chill Wills 
Marjorie Reynolds 

Short: THREE TROUBLE DOERS 
Chapter 10 of TEX GRANGER

Sunday-Monday Dec. 5-6

Sunday-Monday Dec. 5-
Tap Roots

Van Heflin, Susan Hayward 
Also selected short subjects

Tuesday-Wednesday Dec. 7-8
“Feudin’, Fussin’ 
And a-Fightin’ ”

Donald O’Connor, Marjorie Main 
P. Kilbride

Short: HITCH HIKERS

GREEN GRASS 
OF WYOMING

Technicolor
Peggy Cummins, Charles Coburn 

Robert Arthur 
Short: FOOTBALL THRILLS

Tuesday-Wednesday Dec. 7-8
Smugglers Cave

Leo Gorcey and The Bowery Boys 
Huntz Hall

Short: CHICAGO THE BEAUTIFUL

Thursday-Friday Dec.
Good Sam

Gary Cooper, Ann Sheridan 
Seleced Shorts Subjects 

Pathe News

9-10
Thursday-Friday Dec. 9-10

Four Faces West
Joel McCrea, Francis Dee 

Charels Bickford
Short:
Reaclin»’, Riting’ and Rhythmetic



T iS C  @ U r T A Q ^
JPttbUslied at QuitaQae, TexM

"Mae Queen City of the VaUey" 
On Thursday of Badti W e^

W. R. SCOTT 
Owner and Publiahaar

ühtered at the postoñlce at Quita- 
«M  Texas, as seeond alaai maii 
matter under the act of Con- 
SresB. March S. 187t.

LOCALS
Mr- and Mrs H. G. Gardiner spent 

the week end with their daughter 
Mrs. Barney Bogan and family at 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark McDonald, of 
Borger visited over the week end in 
the Johnny Bummett home.
TOR SALE—^About 20,000 hegari 
bundles; also 1945 model B Farm- 
all tractor and equipment.—Wal
lace Slayton, Quitaque. 46-1

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Gattis and 
girls of Artesia, NM., spent the 
week end here with his sister Mrs. 
George Owens and family.
F (®  SALE—50 young RI Red hens, 
14x36 house, several thousand 
bundles feed.—S. O. McFall, Quita- 
que. 46-1
. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Boyett and 

Jimmy spent Thanksgiving with 
his father and other relatives at 
Fence Lake, NM., arriving home

PAGE TWO

N O T I C E
New Schedule For 

TURKEY  
ROLLER RINK

Effective Monday, Dec. 6, .JJ948
Monday night: 7:00 - 8:30 - 10:00

Tuesday night — L ^ e s  Only 
7:00 - 10:00

Wednesday night: 7:00 - 8:30 - 10.
Thursday night: Ladies free if es

corted: 7:00 - 8:30 - 10:00
Friday night: Only private parties 

by arrangement.
Saturday afternoon: 1 session 2-4 
Saturday night: 7:00 - 8:30 - 10:00 
Sunday nite: after church: 8:30-10 

THANKS

Don & Alma Masterson

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs., John Lindsey and 

young Olivern, who are living at 
Whiteface, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Nall.

Guests fo Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rhoderick, Jr., for Thanksgiving 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. 
Herring of Erick, Okla.
BRING YOUR IRONING to me, at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Hughes.— 
Mrs. Mary Merrell. 46-1

Mrs. Bungy Rhoderick and Barry 
of Morton are here visiting the 
Rhodericks, and Bungy is expected 
to arrive later in the week. Billy 
Frank Rhoderick of Littlefield was 
here last Thursday to spend the 
day with his parents.
USE OUR LAY AWAY plan for 
your Christmas shopping. Start 
now, choose from our large selec
tion, and wide price range. Let ns 
help you make the Christmas Sea
son a real joy. Burgess Phar
macy. 40-tfc

Mr. and Mrs, Billy B. Hutcheson 
and children and Mr and Mrs Tom 
Persons were here from Amarillo • 
to spend Thanksgiving with their 
mother Mrs. Ray Persons. Mr. Per-, 
sons was in Colorado, having gone 
to Durango to return home his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Amos Per-, 
sons and children. j
FOR SALE—1948 Ford Tractor and 
equipment; 1941 Ford car; one 2-1 
v/heel trailer.—Jack Chandler, | 
Quitaque. 44-31

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dupuy and ; 
children of Portales, NM., spent! 
Thanksgiving Day here with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.! 
W. R. Wixom. j

Miss Elvelyn Cain came in Friday ' 
for a week end visit with her par- | 
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cain and j 
other relatives. She is a student at 1 
NTS, Denton. |

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mathews and 
small daughter, Yvonne of Am ar-1 
illo visited last week with her j 
father F. F. Hefner and Mrs. Hef-j 
ner. i

Guests in the Odis Honea home j 
last week were her half-brother. 
and wife, Mr and Mrs. J A. Thomp
son of Muleshoe and a' sister-in-

i’LL ADMIT YOU HRVE A NOVEL METHOD OF 
DELIVERY-'BUT I’M LOOKING FOR THE BEST 
IN BUILDING M A TE R IA LS ' I’LL FIND IT A T

WILLSON & SON

Gift Suggestions
For Her

Electric Roaster 
Electric Toaster 
Electric Irons 
Electric Mixers 
Vacuum Cleaners (several 

makes to choose from.) 
Coffee Makers 
Gift sets of Club Aluminum 
Beautiful Revere Ware 
Line of Beautiful Pottery 

Vases, etc.
Nice selections of Dinner 

Ware
One set of Sterling Silver 
Two sets Silver Plate 
Beautiful Plate Glass Mirrors

For the Kiddies
Bicycles — Tricycles 
Wagons — ScootM«
Dolls
Doll Buggies and Carts 
Footballs and Basketballs 
Texan Holster Sets 
Roller Skates

For Him
Radios
Platform Rockers 
Desks
Smoking Stands 
Electric Razor 
Electric Popcorn Poppers 
Gift sets of “Stanley Tools” 
Hand Tooled Leather Items 
Pocket Knives 
Shot Guns 
.22 Rifles 
Fishing Tackle

For The Home
Electric Refrigerators 
Electric Washing Machines 
Gas and Electric Ranges 
Deep Freeze Units 
Bedroom Suits 
Dining Room Suits 
Floor Lamps & Table Lamps 
Nice Ass’t. of Coffee Tables 

And End Tables 
Cosco Tables, Step Stools, 
Bath Stools.

law, Mrs. U. S. Scarborough.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Polk of Ter

rell spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCracken. Leon Mc
Cracken, Jr., also was home from 
Tech for the holidays,
FOR SALE—A  few fat geese. $4.00 
each. Mrs. Leonard Crowell, Flo- 
mot. 46-2c

Mrs. George Neatherlin of Anson 
accompanied the Mosses last week 
when they came for a visit with 
relatives, and she visited her son 
Sebum and family,

E. W. Scheid drove down to Mc
Kinney over the week end and re
turned home Mrs. Scheid and Mark 
who had been visiting her mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Hoot and 
boys of Duncan, Okla., were here 
during the holidays visiting her 
sister Mrs. O. L. Payne and family. 
When Mr. and Mrs. Hoot lived here 
last year and he helped at the Cof
fee Shop, they had just one charm
ing young son, but that little fellow 
now has a brother.
- Mr. and Mrs. Graves Mayfield, 
who are students at Texas Tech, 
visited last week here with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs, M. L Roberson and 
Miss Minnie Mae Roberson spent 
Thanksgiving with their father 
and step-mother Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C, Roberson at Dodson.
FOR SALE—Baby bed and nearly 
new mattress, good condition. See 
them at M. E. Smith’s Cap Rock 
Station. 45-2c

Misses Lila Lee and Barbara 
Jean McKinney of Abilene visited 
from Wednesday until Friday of 
last week in the A. B. Ramsey 
home.

Miss Mary Ollie Persons of Am
arillo spent the holidays here with 
relatives.
CHRISTMAS CARDS—At my home 
on highway, east of Blankenships. 
Phone 57-J. —Mrs. May Gilles
pie. 46-2c

H. G. Tant drove to Tulia Friday 
to take his mother Mrs. E. S. Rob
erts who went on from there to 
Amarillp to visit her brother in the 
veterans hospital.

Mrs. Lilli^ Brunson and «Mr* and  ̂
Mrs. Jess Brunson left Friday 
morning for a visit in Richmond, 
Calif.

M .and Mrs. E. E, Lokey of Lub
bock visited over the week end 
With hen sisters Misses . Inetha and 
Christine Chandler and other rela
tives here:

Mrs. M. A. Holliman left Sunday 
to return to her home at Lampases 
after a visit here last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bed-
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Merrell Food & Produce
PHONE 5-M Quitaque, Tesas

Friday & Saturday Specials

Christmas Trees
Nice Ones— Get Yours Now Before They Are All Picked Over

Sardines
No. 1 T all_____________  22c

Francò American

Spaghetti
No. 1 tall ca n ___ __________ 15c

Burleson’s Honey
2-lb jar _ ____ _______59c

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
l - lb b o x _ -_ _  _______ ___ _____ 75cBlue Bonnet

Margarine
lb - - - ____  _____ _________ 39c Johnson’s Glocoat

q t -----------------------------------------89c

Ote IPork & Beans
No. 1 tall, can _ _ _ 10c Pep’rm int Sticks

1-lb sticks —  each_____ _ 29c
Crustine

Shortening
3 -lb ------------------------------------- 1.05

Steak
Loin or T-Bone —  lb .  » _ 69c

Bring Us Your Cream & Eggs
IBI

well.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeks and 

young son visited during the holi
days with her parents My. and Mrs. 
Kerr Hamilton.
FOR QUICK SALE—My home in 
Quitaque.—W. Q. Jacks. 46-1

Miss Christina Apperson was 
home from Weatherford, Okla., 
where she is a student at the col
lege, to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kelly. They took her to Shamrock 
Sunday when she returned to 
school.

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

WILLSON.'l^ lfe a n d  SON
QUiTAQUEJEXASPHONE 64  J  QÜITAQÜI

M o s t  PEOPLE t r a d e

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr., were 
dov/n from Silverton to spend the

Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents.

Three Brothers\
YOUR ALUS-CHALMEBS DEALER 

Phone 7T-J (Day) Turkey Phone 46-J (Nite)

MARQUETT REFRIGERATOR 
7V2 foot capacity

MARQUETT HOME FREEZER 
1— 4-Foot Capacity

WOOLAROCK HOME FREEZER 
1— 8-Foot Capacity

HOT W ATER HEATERS 
20- and 30-gallon

NATURAL GAS COOK STOVES 
Three Beautiful Models

A nice selection of Natural Gas Heaters, 
Kitchen Cabinets & Bathroom Fixtures,

HOUSE PAINT —  MOST SHADES

wòRiDT Ji/im-0fícim hooR coArmi

SANTA SAYS “SHE’S SMART” . . . 
For Christinas She*s Ordered

H E R E ’ S W H Y !

Only $1.95
per quart 

$6.75 per got.
4  Colors for 

Concrete & Cement
Clear (tronsrorenl) 
Wood A LirTioleum

1 ONE C O A T  jprimes, 
seals, paints and protects 

concrete and cement floors 
. . .  seals and finishes wood 
and linoleum floors . . .  ALL 
IN ONE OPERATION!
9  Guaranteed not to crack,
■'* chip or peel! Dirt, oil, 

grease cannot stain—BUT 
WASH CLEAN!

T ^  FLOR-CEAL today! Discover how it can add beauty and 
y i-c l easily, efSciendy . . . FOR
LLhS M U N bil Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

Economical! Easy to use! 
Covers double the area. 

Costs less than Ic per square 
foot. One coat covers. . .  both 
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 
surfaces!
^  Eliminates etching for 

concrete (except new 
concrete}, eliminates sealers 
and varnish for wood floors.

Dimmif/t
WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO.

Authorized Dealer Quitaque

Strong Enough to Stand Oni

Here’s America’s most popular luggage, 
and no wonder! Smart women love 
Samsonite’s beauty— the smooth finish 
tliat looks like leather hut is better—  
Samson ite’iS own dirt^proof^ mar-proof 
miracle covering. Smart women delight in 
Samsonite’s fitted interiors, streamlined 
locks, “Strong-enough-to-stand-on”  
construction. High prices take a holiday 
with Samsonite: your matched set costs less 
than you’d expect to pay for one piece.
Sec Samsonite today. A  wide choice of 
beautiful cases and finishes.

A. Samsonitd VenRy O'Nlte............ $J.7.80
B. Samsonite Ladies' Convertible . . .$22»S0
C. Samsonite Ladies' Wardrobe . . . .$23.00*

Swmsor.itc Ladtss' O'Nite............ $29.50
*Superine S^msonue, Sutndard SamsaniU pric^  
slishtly less. M l prices subject to exisUng tomes»

fuour ||W-i rtiovíHSAN AMSRICAN WOSlO AfSWAfS

Roberson Dry Goods
READY TO WEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

■f --M
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H aod-M adei
O U P .  LCRysrm
SCINTILLATING
DIADEM
to tlie
G A ILY
BE.DECKED
DINNER
TABLE

Marty Design—$1.00 ea. 
Sandra Design—$1.00 ea. 
Wheat Design—$1.15 ea.

r.cAL.. Vi Ç.W
 ̂ Vi,~

'VwS’k . 'A i!

" M A R T Y
Hand’ Cut

Desisn

O E A S T O N B U R y  represents the ultimate in 
quality slassware. Their hand-hlown shapes, hand«» 
cut by artist craftsmen lend brilliance to any decor.

f  HICKS HDW. & IMPLEMENT

kr"

â

LOCALS
FOE best buys in used Servel El
ectrolux Refrigerators, see Mein- 
ecke Bros., Plainview. 46-lc

O, R. Stark, Texas Tech student, 
was home from Lubbock for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Carpenter, Jr., 
Patsy Stark, Roberta Duck, Merri- 
well Ingram, Edgar Parley, Jr., and 
Wendell Lee Parley met Tuesday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs* 
Bill Lyons and sang and played 
songs for Mrs. B. J. Rhoderick. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N Nutt were also pre-

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
«vhan C O L D
MISERIES STRIKi

sent.
LOST—One stock saddle between 
Flomot cut-off and Turkey. Re
ward to finder.— T̂om Boss, Flo
mot. 46-1

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nutt left Wed
nesday for their home in Ballinger. 
He has been employed at the City 
Grocery for the past several 
months.
FOR SALE—New John Deere cot
ton harvesters; one used Oliver 
cotton harvester, cheap.-—Hicks 
Hdw. & Imp., Turkey. 46-lc

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gibson and 
son spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Green in Dierks, Ark.
FOR SALEJ—-Farms west of Quita- 
que, city residences, 1941 Ford 
pickup, good 2-wheel stock trailer, 
1 electric cream separator.—R. B. 
Persons, Quitaque. 45-3

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
gives you complete, dependable 
loco! news. You need to know all 
that is going on where you live.

But you live olso in o 
W ORLD, where momentous events 
ore in the making— events which 
con mean so much to you, to your 
job, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports and interpre
tations of notionoi ond inferno- 
tionol news, there is no substitute 
for THE CH RISTIA N  SCIENCE  
MONITOR doily.

Enjoy the benefits of being 
best informed— locally, nofionolly, 
internotionolly —  with your loco’ 
paper ond The Christian Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN  Tuesday nights over 
ABC stations to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coupon 
today for o special in- ^ ^  v s 
troductory subscription. ^  | Funds

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston 15, Moss., U.S.A.

PIcose send me on introductory 
subscription to The Christion Science 
Monitor —  Z6 issues. I enclose $1.

(nome)

(address)

C i t y  G r o c e r y
Bert Grundy Quitaque, Texas

CHANEL NO. FIVE 
‘‘Your girl isn’t spoiled is she?”
“Nope, that’s just the perfume she’s wearing.”

PB7(city) (zone) (stote)

Items of Interest 
From the SCS Office

Soil Conservation Service techni
cians ran irrigation ditch lines 
this week for E. J. Duncan, a co- 
operator in the Matthews Group. 
Mr. Duncan plans to do some ex
tensive irrigation land preparation 
in the near future.

A topogaphic map was made this 
week on the Ennis Autry farm lo
cated in the South Silverton 
Group. Soil Conservation Service 
technicians will use this map in 
planning an improved method of 
irrigation water application on Mr. 
Autry’s farm.

Artificial application of water to 
land is called irrigation. Most irri
gation methods allow water to flow 
over the land providing opportun
ity for infiltration. There ure a few 
exceptions, as sprinkler, subsur
face and basin methods of apply
ing water, however, they are not 
used to any extent on the High 
Plains.

A method of distributing water 
uniformly on flat or level areas is 
called “level irrigation.” This con
sists of uniform strips of land sep
arated by small levees or borders. 
The primary object is to hold all 
the irrigation water and rainfall. 
This method reduces waste and af
fords maximum use of water.

Farmers on the High Plains re-

Specials £or Friday & Saturday
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texsun, 46-oz., 2 fo r ------------35c
PECANS, Paper Shell, nice ones, lb------------------------- 35c

M ilk DO. 1.70
BULK CANDY, Mixed, lb .-b a g ____________________ 35c
3-MINUTE OATS, 3-lb. B o x _____________  33c

,  Flotilla Q  C  ^
V ^ c t v S U p  14 oz. Bottle, 2 f o r « 3 0

GINGER SNAPS, 2-lb. b a g _________________________ 45c
PEARS, Light Syrup, No. 2^/2 can — ---------------------39c

Lux Soap  ̂ 25^
PEAS, Sweet Pickin’, No. 2 c a n ____________________ 13c
PURE LARD, 3-lb. carton___________________________ 79c

Nice and Lean J fr k C  

CARROTS, 2 bunches _____________    15c

Dr. James M. Shy
’ ' BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Silverton, Texas
General Practice — Xray—  Laboratory — Surgery 

Office Phone 10Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 FLOYDADA Write Box 518

SPECIALIZING IN EYE CARE AND VISUAL EFFICIENCY 
We maintain a modern Optical Laboratory for the Prompt 

and Accurate Filling of Opthalmic Prescriptions.
DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, OPTOMETRIST

Dr. W. O. Ervin
OPTOMETRIST

Smith Drug, Turkey, Texas, Phone No. 79 
EACH FRIDAY  

8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

port that level irrigation required 
less labor and skill than other 
methods. Lowered operating costs 
and increased yields resulting from 
level irrigation makes it more pro
fitable to farmers.

S-Sgt. B. J. Clark came home 
Saturday to spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays. However, he was call
ed back Tuesday afternoon, mak
ing a rush trip to Lubbock, where 
his commanding officer met him 
in an A-26 to take him back to 
Randolph. His mother says the 
visit was nice but certainly began 
and ended abruptly.

Rev. Ray Riley and Jim Stroup 
made a trip to Plainview Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Will Nichol 
of Dimmitt visited Saturday ever; 
Ing in the Alton Johnson home.

Rev. and Mrs Eoscoe Trostle and 
Mary Dean spent Thanksgiving 
with her brother M E. Gossett and 
family at Lipscomb.
FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth 2 door. 
—Gene Berry. 46-1

Mr. Farmer —
W E M AINTAIN THE 

BEST CASH GRAIN MARKET 
POSSIBLE AT ALL TIMES

Service Is Our Aim

Quitaque Elevato’
60 Office Phone 80-R P

M  S ift Sr1

»■

Free R em oval
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND
HORSE CARCASSES

Call Purcell Motor Co., Phone 34 
Quitaque — or call

Plainview 1444 Collect for
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING CO.

rom ^^orm a s >^rieans >^nore
Come in to see the lovely selection of beautiful Gifts now on display. — Gifts in evt 

price range for every feminine need, — beautifully wrapped.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Scuffs
of quilted satin in colors to 
match negligees and gowns. 
Beautiful gifts—

__________$2.95_____________

Marcy Lee and 
Nelly Don Dresses
in Gabardine and tailored styles 

$10.95 to $19.95

Slacks
in proportioned length, of 
Strutter, nice color assortment, 
__________$7.95 to $19.95

Purses
In Leather and Corde— 

Nice Assortment 
$2.95 to $10.95

Brassieres
By Life, Peter Pan or Perma Lift 
—Nylon, Satin and Broadcloth 

$1.50 to $3.50

Half Slips
Nylon Jersey in white, pink, 
black, blue. Beautiful lace trim. 

$2.95 to $3.95

Suits
In Wool Crepes and Gabardines 

A few at $29.95 
Up to $98.95

Handkerchiefs
Linen, Swiss and Lawn at 

75c to $1.50

Negligees
Negligee and Gown Sets in Sat
in, Crepe Taffeta: quilted, lace 
trimmed.

$12.95 to $24.95

Slips
Nylon Knit in pink, black, white, 

Crepe in white and pink 
3.95 to 7.95

Blouses
Just received new shipmen. 
Marlowe—Dress up your sui 

$5.95 to $10.95

Scarfs
Beautiful silk scarfs in pure 
dye silk

$1.75 to $2.95

Pajamas
Satin and Faille, lounging type, 
brushed rayon in pink and blue 

$3.95 0 $24.95

Coats
Receiving a few Spring num
bers, good price on Winter coats. 
Only a few left over.

Jewelry <& Compacts
Lovely assortment of Coro— 
something she will treasure 

$1.00 to $16.95

Gloves
In fabric, colors of red,/cocoa- 
tone, green, black, brown, beige 

$1.95 to $3.50

SkiHs
Received new all-wool gabardine 
—fly front style, beautiful colors 

$8.95 to $14.95

Nylon Panties
Brief and lace trimmed; brief in 
white, black, pink and blue. 

$1.00 to $2.50

Prince MatchAbelli
Colognes, Perfumes, S o a p s ,  
Dusting Powder, sets in beauti
ful colors

$1.00 to $7.50 Gowns
Sweaters
Give her a nice warm sweater 
or attractive T-Shirt 

$1.95 to $5.95

Pink, Blue, White Crepe, lace 
trimmed—Blue, Yellow, Pink 
Jersey, Pink nylon, Pink and 
Blue brushed rayon

All Prices—$2.00 to $10.95^

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY AND 
USE THE LAY-AWAY PLAN

Norma’s Shop
‘Eternally Feminine”

Call 23-J Turkey, Texas



HIGH & LOW BLOOD PRESSURE 
CAUSE HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

and a medicine has been formulated in a single 
tablet to be taken orally in your own home, no 
dieting, no restrictions of any kind. After being 
examined, and all symptoms recorded, take the 
medicine as directed for thirty days, and if not 
satisfied, return, be re-examined and if there is no 
reduction,in blood pressure, your money for medi
cine and professional service will be returned. Re
cords of all cases are kept and are open to inspec
tion by anyone who cares to investigate. This is a 
new discovery.

For Sale
BURGESS PHARMACY

Quitaque, Texas

Venus Gillespie has bought the 
bakery at Crobyston and the past 
week he has been busy moving the 
equipment into another building, 
and getting settled in the new lo
cation. Venus says he is delighted 
with his reception at Crobyston 
and very hopeful that the business 
will be successful for him. Mrs. 
Gillespie and Venus, Jr., will re
main here for the time being— ôr 
until a house can be secured for 
them at Crobyston.

In a report from Gasoline on the 
Thanksgiving fete held last Thurs
day evening, the ladies stated that ' 
attendance was even better than 
they had hoped for and everyone 
had a nice time. Everyone who 
wishes to be included in the an
nual Christmas party at Gasoline 
is asked to notify Mrs. Leon Mc
Cracken or Mrs. Sid McFall by Dec. 
12—so their name will be sure to 
be included.
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No. 2 Cedar Shingles
12-Inch C lear_____________ $9.50

t

5-V CRIMP ROOFING GOOD YELLOW PINE FINISH

BIKE ACCIDENT
Mrs. Jess Grundy received very 

painful injuries last Wednesday 
evening about dusk, when she and 
J. V. James, a young fellow about 
13 or 14 years old, had a collision. 
Mrs. Grundy was walking home

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 352 Office Hours 9-12: 1-5 
Tulia, Texas

from a visit with her son Jean and 
family, when she met the boy on 
his bicycle, and they failed to 
“avoid” each other.

It was late in the evening and 
visibility was low. Mrs. Grundy re
ceived severe bruises on her limbs 
and back and cuts and scratches 
on her face. She was in bed several 
days as a result and this week was 
still quite sore. We did not learn if 
J. V. was injured in the fall.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
H. Allen Bingham, Mgr. Quitaque

A. F. de Vore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Phone 70 
Quitaque, Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
Turkey, Texas

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dr. M. F. Aclior
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
Turkey, Texas

Dr. Bazil Noble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST 
Glasses Fitted 

Offices at 103 Ave. C—NE 
Childress, Texas

Pete Rice returned home Tues
day night from a market trip to 
Dallas, and he must have found 
plenty to buy at market since he 
was gone two days, and Pete never 
wastes any time enroute. He came 
in with his car loaded, making the 
trip alone so he’d have lots of room 
to bring stuff back with him.

R.A. MINUTES
We met Monday, November 29. 

To start the meeting we practised 
our play. There were six boys pre
sent, Robert and Willie Gragson, 
Donald Maddox, Harold Tant, 
James Farley, Winifred Walker, 
and Counselor, Mrs. Dunavant.

R. A. Reporter, Robert Gragson

Here to spend Thanksgivi.ng 
with the Gillespies were Mr. .and 
Mrs. Bob Spears, and her parents 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bill Clifton of Lub
bock. Mrs. R. H. Isbell of Welling
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim- 
monds and Loren Gay of Clovis, 
NM.

^ack from Market
\ND BACK IN TIME FOR YOUR  

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

 ̂lats and Toppers— and a wide selec- 
lovely Gift Items for your inspec- 
ad after you’ve shopped here you’ll
the savings—

i’oppers
y Spring Colors
- 18.95 - 21,95

Car Robes
lO0% Virgin Wool

8.95

Ladies Coats
ay. Green, Navy, Red

35.95 - 42.50

Purrey Blankets
All New Shades

7.95

Short Coats
100% Wool — Unlined

10.95

Scatter Rugs
Pretty New Styles—Non Skid

1,49 - 3.95

New Dresses
In Print and Chambray

3.95 - 5.95

Bed Spreads 
Plastfc Table Cloths 

Scarfs

Print Dresses
In Large Sizes

3.95

Overnight Cases 
Week End Bags 

Cosmetic Case
Print and Seersucker
Brunch Coats 

3.95 - 5.95
UNIVERSAL

Electric Blankets
Automatic temperature con
trol— Guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping—in rose, green 
and blue

39.95
Costume Jewelry

New Shipment—Pretty Items

Nocona Boots
Black and Brown Stetson Hats

Rice Dry Goods
“THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE”

Store Phone 65M Residence Phone 68J
W. J. RICE QUITAQUE

Monday night, another small 
blaze at the Gilbert Gin at Flomot 
destroyed three bales of cotton. No 
other damage was reported.

Supt. and Mrs. Mack Alison, of 
the Flomot school, were notified 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
of the death of Mrs. Alison’s father 
in East Texas. They had not re
turned from the funeral service 
but the school reopened for classes 
Tuesday.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Owens and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ebbs 
of Plainview spent Thanksgiving 
Day in Lubbock where they at
tended the Post-Lockney football 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bingham and 
small Sharan spent Thanksgiving 
Day with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Goins at Floydada, and 
the men drove to Lubbock to see 
the Lockney-Post football game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Petty and 
family of Amherst were here 
Thursday to spend Thanksgiving 
Day with her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hamilton.

Robert Hamilton was home from 
Baylor at Waco to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays ahd Sunday 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. N. V. 
Hamilton and Robert drove to 
Denton where they visited with 
Miss Hope Hamilton and other re
latives before Robert returned to 
school and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
returned home.
FOR SALE—1948 2-row all crop AC 
combine, perfect condition, $1,050. 
Also 1946 boys bicycle, cheap.̂ — 
John Garner, phone 36-M. 45-2c

A. E. Gragson received a wire

Monday night that his father, R. 
W. Gragson in Las Vegas, Nevada, 
was seriously ill. Tuesday morning, 
Mr. Gragson, his brother,. Nelson, 
of Happy, and a sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Delaplain of Ada, Okla., drove to 
Nevada. No further word has been 
received of the father’s condition, 
at this time.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Carter and 
children spent Sunday with the L. 
A. Broxsons at Dumas.

Tad Persons came in last Wed
nesday to spend the holidays with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Per
sons. Tad looks mighty fine in his 
uniform. He is a student at John 
Tarleton, Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mayhall mov
ed this week to Amarillo.

Mrs. R. J. Ingram of Amarillo 
spent last week end here with her 
son Garth Ingram and family.
FOR SALE—1949 model custom 
built Ford; new. — John Gaida, 
Quitaque Hotel. 48-1

Mrs. Jim Tunnell returned home 
to Amarillo Friday after several 
weeks stay here with her daughter 
Mrs. Alton Johnson and family. 
Mrs Tunnell came to help look 
after the boys and their new little 
sister, until Mrs. Johnson was able 
to be about again.

Farm & Ranch Chatter
By Layne Beaty

They tell us that dirt blowing 
has already started on the plains, 
which means we’ll have a dust bowl 
of some unknown proportions this 
winter.

The Hockley county soil con

servation district supervisors have 
described the wind erosion condi
tion there as serious. They have 
made some emergency recom
mendations, including the deep 
plowing of sandy lands and chisel
ing of listing of shallow lands and 
moderately sandy, lands that don’t 
have adequate cover.

Also to delay listing as long as 
possible on land that has adequate 
cover of sorghums, which would 
prevent blowing. Another recom
mendation is to use the sweep or 
the chisel type plows so as to leave 
all of the stubble on the surface of 
the land.

There is a better chance to pre
vent blowing this year than in the 
“dirty 30’s” , they say because of 
the intense farm mechanization 
program that has taken place 
since that time.

In Lubbock county, the soil con
servation district supervisors un

animously agreed that one-way 
plows should not be used to break 
land now.

A camel is only a warped horse.

NOTICE—NO hunting or fishing 
is allowed on the Bert Hawkins 
places. The names of anyone 
caught or seen on places will be 
turned over to the game warden. 
All places are in game reserve. 
Signed, Bert Hawkins. 34tfc

Rheumatism
In a 48 page booklet, a committee ot 12 ot 

the nation's leading doctors have issued a com
plete report of years of research on rheumatism 
and arthritis. „ , t

From their findings a formula called R u - le i  
was then tested by physicians and dimes and 
has achieved remarkable results in relieving the 
pains of rheumatism, arthritis, backache ana 
neuritis. R u -T el Tablets are pleasant to take, 

, do not upset the stomach— give q u i^  s^thing 
relief, sometimes overnight. Now R u-T el tablets 
are available through all druggiste. First bottle 
must help or your money refunded.

BURGESS PHARMACY

ROPER
“America’s Finest Gas Range”
Built by America’s Oldest Gas 
Range Manufacturer - - - The 
Range that Pleases Everyone!

Built For
Natural Gas - Butane Gas 

Priced

$159.50
and up

For the Full Sized Models

EVERY ROPER
SAFELY

INSTALLED
CORRECTLY

CALIBRATED
AND

GUARANTEED
Over 3000 ROPERS Sold By Us 

In Last 13 Years 
Each and Every User A 

HAPPY BOOSTER

MAKE NO MISTAKE-
HAVE NO REGRETS—

MAKE SURE YOU

GET A ROPER

o b o i s t  OEAi.«(tf «M TM» PAMWANOâJ*

Plainview - Lubbock

For Best Buys
IN USED SERVEL ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATORS, SEE
*

Meinecke Bros.
Plainview

To All of Our Friends 
And Customers •  •  •

We want to say ^Thanks” for the splendid business 
you have g*iven us during our stay in Quitaque.

We have sold the Pioneer Drug to Mr. S. G. Clark of 
Amarillo and we’ll be leaving in a few days. We want 
you to know that we greatly enjoyed being here with 
you and serving you. It has been nice knowing you, and 
we’ll always remember Quitaque folks with pleasure.

We hope that you will give Mr. Clark the same fine 
patronage and cooperation you have given us, and we 
assure you that he will do his best to please you.

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Ingram

To the People of This Area:
Having bought the Pioneer Drug from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingram, I have taken over operation of the business and 
am anxious to meet all of you. I extend a cordial invita
tion to all to come to the store and let’s get acquainted.

There will be no change in the force— and mine is the 
only new face in the personnel, so you will feel at home.

W e’re here to do our best to please you, with the best in 
quality merchandise, and friendly, courteous service.

Come In and Visit Us —  You’re Always Welcome.

S. C . C L A R K
P I O N E E R  D R U G  1


